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R t v l t w  o f  Ih o  Im p o r t -

M l  B > p p a a l> | i  o f  Ih o  r o o t  W o o h

C a l l e d  F r o m  l b .  T e l e g r a p h  C t l u u l

Four persona weie killed at Nanterre, 
France, by a boiler explosion in • ear- 
two factory. The damage la |100.0i)0.

W illiam  Steinway. the well-known 
)ilano manufacturer, died in New York 
< i  typhoid fever. Ho bad been lick 
for a year.

Thirteen pr imers escaped from a 
ja il in Wyandotte. Kan. Three bare 
boon captnrid and the officers are in 
passait of the ot lere.

Bee. P. M. Hill, formerly a mission
ary to China, was stricken with partly- 
sia while delivering a lermon at hit 
ofaarch in Bentonrille, Ark. He cannot 
raoorer.

George W. H ill, a well-known 
printer and stationer, of Portland, Or., 
«hot and killed himself. He was of a 
daopandeu! nature, and a boot fire years 
ngo attempted suicide by taking mor
phine.

Farmer# in the vicinity of Taooma 
have loet many tbonaandi of bosbela 
of potato tea because of tbe cold One 
farmer had 6.000 bushels stored in hia 
tarn, and nearly tbe woble lot waa de
stroyed.

Tbe prison*!-! In Medford, Ind., made 
a deapeiate e ffo it t i escape by setting 
fire to the jaiL Bat for tbe timely 
disoovery of tbe fire by tbe tberiff, some 
of them would have escaped, and others 
would have been cremated.

Fifteen year old Emma' Taylor, an 
orphan, baa been held as an important 
witness against four men wbo, cn 
Thanksgiving night, attempted to rob 
a ear full of pasaeugets in Kansas City. 
The young girl says that the made 
tbe masks for tbe robbers and knew 
their plaDU It is believed by tbe po
lice that tbe girl was seized by tbe gang 
and made to do tbeir bidding

Advicee received at Tampa, Fla., 
from Havana are that Weyler w ill toon 
laane another tobacco order prohibiting 
tbe ezportation of remedies tobacco 
from tbe islands of Cube. Tbia was 
not inclnded in bia other order, and a 
great deal baa been exported. Havana 
manofactnrers bave petitioned Weyler 
to olose the Caban porta to this to- 
beooo, at Northern and Eastern mans- 
fadorers were baying all of it for ex
portation to tbia country.

A  dynamite explosion occurred at 
Kouakie by which several persons were 
killed.

Tbe latest reports from Russia are to 
tbe effect that tbe winter crop tbroogb- 
out tbe south, axoepting in tbe Can- 
eases, is in a fairly favorableoondiiton.

A Singapore dispetch to tbe London 
Times says tbe Spaniards have been de
feated by the insurgent# in tbe Philip
pine ialanda, with tbe loea of 300 of 
their men.

The atrike in tbe gae work», in Bor
deaux. which neceeiitated tbe calling 
in of tbe euldiera to aaaiat in the worka 
to cave tbe city from being left in dark
ness, baa ended in a com promise.

A t Webster's sawmill, on Deep 
Creek, in Washington, Engineer B. F. 
Elmore waa caught by a abaft and in
stantly killed. Tho body was fright
fully mangled.

Tbe first serious frontier incident in 
a lung time occurred near Monster, 
when a Herman forest guard abol an 
alleged French poacher, inflicting a 
tieah wound. Tbe French government 
w ill inquire into the oaae.

While the employes of tbe Thiels 
enamel factory, of Hamburg, (Jermany, 
were going to work a body of strikers 
attacked them and a free fight followed. 
Shots were fired, several persona seri- 
uuidy wounded and many arrests made.

A Paris dispatch says tbe tTial oi 
Basin's patent roller boat, which it it 
alleged would shorten the Atlantic pas
sage to ninety-six bonta, ia expected to 
ooour in the middle of December across 
tbe English t-n.nuel from Havre, in the 
prveeuce of distinguished naval author
ities and possibly of President Fanre 
wbo ia iut< rested in tbe experiment.

A disastrous prairie fire swept over 
tbe Seminole country, Oklahoma. Six
teen pereoua. it n  reported, were 
burned to death by the raglug flames. 
A Catholic mission was saved by tbe 
heroic wotk of state a Freda and Kirk. 
The two sisters fought the flames for 
two hours with blaiiseit, and saved tbe 
lives of twenty Indian pupil«. The 
fire waa tented by outlaws, who were 
fleeing frnua posse of deputy marshals 
Mott of the people burned were half-j 
breed ludiaus.

Tbe sugar planters of tbe Island of
Manntu* have decidtd to join witb 
those of the British East Indies in rep
resentations to the government of (ireat 
Urwaio regarding the sugar bonutiea 
paid by foreign countries, with the

tiyrtsiag la Crago.y 
A Buenos Ayres dispatch states that 

tbe revolution under way in the Urn 
gnayan republic ia gradually gather: a t  
strength. Its exact proportions are aa 
yet onknown. at the telegraph oom- 
pa Dies have been seised by the govern
ment and nothing ia allowed to oome 
out. It ia reported, however. that 
there bave been severs! hot skirmish«# 
on tbe frontier between the rebels and 
government forced Several houses 
bave been burned, it ia said, and ter- 
oral were killed on each aide.

: THEY W l  II) et ANNEXED
Hawaii Cannot Long Main

tain Its Government.

THE N O R in O ttS T  STORM. NEWS OF The
o r ie :-

R e b e ll io n  In H a d a g »«cm r.

Dispatches from Antananarivo say 
rebellion in Madagascar ia tampsnt, 
and in the vicinity of tbe capital Bade 
is paralyzed.

U l i n t m o i  F ir e  In P o r t la n d .

The extensive plant of tbe Inman, 
Poolaen Lumber Company, ot Port
land, Or., was almost completely de
stroyed by fire Thanksgiving evening. 

i Tne fire was discovered by tbe mgbt 
watchman, and in an incredible space 
of time tbe entire plant was a aeetmng 
cauldron of flames. Tne loss snstained 
is a boat $85,000, covered by insurance 
in numerous companies to tbe extent 
of sbont $40,000. Tbe most disuessing 
result of tbe fire is tbst 150 men are 
thrown oat of employment, temporarily 
at a season of tbe year when they caii 
i ll afford to be idle. Tbe firemen on 
duty did good service, bnt could not do 
much except to prevent tbe spread oi 

a tbe flames Just bow tne hre originat
ed is difficult to determine, bnt it is 
supposed to nave been caused by spon
taneous combustion. Mr. Robert D. 
Inman, of tbe copmany, a»ys that*.- 
though sustaining a heavy iota be ia not 
at all disheartened and w ill rebuild as 
toon as possible. It was fortunate that 
s strong east wind was blowing as it 
carried tbe flames out over tbe river 
and tbs lumber piled up in tbe yard 
south of tbe m ill escaped almost alto
gether. Had tbe flames reached tbe 
lumber, tbs loss would bave fallen 
heavily upon tbe mill company,as more 
than $76.000 worth of lumber was 
stored there.

A m e r ic a n «  la  Lon d on .

Tbe second Thanksgiving dinner of 
tbe American Society, of London, tool 
place in tbe grand ball of tbe Hotel 
Locil in that city. Henry S. Welcome, 
chairman of tbe aociely, preaided, in 
tbe atbence of tbe United States am
bassador, who, with Mrs Bayard, was 
“ commanded”  to dine witb tbe qneen, 
at Windsor castle. Tbe dinner was on 
s more elaborate scale than any of tbe 
previous gatherings of tbe society, and 
about 300 ladies and gentlemen were 
present. The ball was splendidly dec
anted. A special feature of tbe orna
mentation, in addition to tbe stars and 
itripea, which were everywhere dis
played, was a quantity of American 
corn specially brought over for the pur
pose. Many American difhes were rn 
tbe menu, and some immense pump
kins bad a abare in providing tbe good 
things for the table. Behind tbe chair 
occupied by Mr. Wellcome was a repre
sentation of tbe statue of Liberty and a 
large American eagle, and near the 
chairman, on a pedestal, was an enor
mous pnmpkin, sent as a present to Mr. 
Bayard, whose absence was much re
gretted. In tbe middle of the dinner 
tbere was a surprise for tbe guests 
when each one received a leather-bound 
souvenir book oontaining tbe portraits 
of Mr. Bayard and the American presi
dents, luc’ udiug President elect Mc
Kinley. Mr. Bayard's letter of apology 
for not attending, and wishing "Hod- 
speed to tbe land we all love,”  was fol
lowed by a telegram from the United 
Htatea ambassador at Windsor castle, 
in which he said: "Yon r charming
souvenir of the day we celebrate has 
jost been received, and tbe copy for 
ber majesty w ill be presente 1 before 

f yonr dinner is over. A ll who love 
t tbe United ¡states and Ureat Britain 

w ill join in tbe mutual congratula
tions over tbe peaceful relations of the 
English-speaking people of the world.”  
Mr. B.tyard'e sentiments were greeted 
with load cheers, and Mr. Wellcome,

FOSTER'S VISIT TO  THE ISLANDS

A  ¡ f . r v y  J e w e le r .

Four men entered Jacob Niedlikow’t 
jewelry store in Milwaukee, W ia , and 
attempted to rob tbe plaoe. Two cov
ered tbe proprietor witb revolvers and 
ordered him to open tbe safe. He grap
pled witb tbe men. wbo opened fire cn 
him, shooting bun in tbe band. Tbe 
jewler's wife entered and several abets 
were fired at ber and ber child. Tae 
robbers were then frightened off, and 
being pursued were captured.

W o m a n  F ir e s  Y p o a  B u r g la r s .

At Coland creek, Virginia, Mrs. 
Ehaabeth Belcher, wbo is reputed to 
bave money at ber borne, beard bur
glars working at a back door, the 
stole out witb a Winchester, saw three 
men at tbe door and fired three shots 
at them. Tbe burglars fled. They 
were tracked more than three miles by 
clood stains.

E ! » t » d  Thou sand  M en O at.

Tbe American Company’ !  lighters 
and ship cleaners in Hamburg, Ger
many have joined tbe big strike tbere, 
and eleven thousand men are now ont.

tbe chairman of tbe soui*tv, in atlud 
view of brmgiugg about * .roe «  unter-,  inR tn Mr Biy<rd-, r.g r«.„'ed absence, 
acting mtiuei.ee to enable planters there u id  ,hst .t was a good omen that the
to nouipete more fairly with their for
eign rivals. Delegates bave been ap
pointed to pre*eut the grievances in 
tbe proper quarter.

One of tbe boldest robberies ever 
peip-trate<i occurred In Alameda, Cal. 
Two unknown men oalled Charlie 
Iterrv from hie house and relieved him 
of 343 lu gel I Berry wrut home late 
and waa followed by the robbers, but 
did not know it at the time. He was 
nailed to l i e  dcor by repeated knock
ing*. and upon opening it he was 
grabbed by the men. His mouth was 
el«wed bv one and the tntiie pocket .'«I 
by tbe other form his pants, in which 
be carried the money Tbe mtntl.ee 
made «heir mo ape ia tbe darkness.

United State* ambassador was the 
guest of tbe queen at a Thanksgiving 
dinner. The toast to tbe queen was 
honored with unusual energy.

O rF | n « ’ t  T r i l l i  m SurrFM .

The battleship Oregon bas just re
turned from a abort cruise, undertaken 
to give a board of inspection an op
portunity of looking ber well over. It 
was given oot unofficially that tho trial 
hail been a very great success, and that 
tbe bdhrd was highly plotted witb the 
ship ia nil details, though the real find
ings w ill not be made publia aulii they 
are seul to headquarters in Washing- 
too In tbe form of an official 

, and from tbere g ive* out %

P eop l#  i t  C e n tU a t  F e a r  T h a i Some

I  d v It m a l I i  h « « ( «  M a y  O c c u r—

C o n d it ion  o f  K u s in rM  1« Good.

Washington. Dec. 3.— John W. Fos
ter, former secretary of state, bis re
turned to Washington from a four 
weeks' visit to Hawaii, wbither be 
went as tbe representative of tbe Pacific 
Cable Company. In speaking ot bit 
visit, Mr. Foster said:

“ Toe ccnditicn of business in Ha
waii is flourishing. The islands are 
proeperous. and tbeir fntnre is b.igbt. 
Tbe Pacific Mail has recently doubled 
Its service, sending a steamer tbere 
twice a u k nth instead of once, aa for
merly, and a new line ia soon expected 
to be established by tbe Japanese, 
which w ill touch at tbe islands on tbe 
way to San Frannsecv.

“ Tbe people of Hawaii wish to be 
annexed to tbe United Stales. Tbe 
preeent government bos tbe approval of 
a majority of native Hawaiian*, and 
tbere it no likelihood that tbere ever 
w ill be a restoration of the monarchy. 
Tbe English and Herman element, 
however, are opposed to annexation to 
tbe United States, because they believe 
it w ill interfere witb tbeir contrast la
bor and so affect them commercially.

“ The present government in its ad- 
ministra’ i a is giving satisfaction; yet 
this government is only temporary, and 
tbe people want to be annexed to the 
United States. The members of tbe 
government are pledged to it. aDd tbe 
present constitution of tbe republic ex
presses tbia expectation. So it is tbe 
general belief that tbe matter should 
be decided at an early date, i f  possible. ”

He said it was not apparent that 
Hawaii could maintain herself as an 
independent government in case tbe 
United States should refuse to annex 
tbe islands. Althongb ber people are 
law-abiding and the present govern
ment gets along smcotbly and success
fully, tbere is a continual fear, says 
Mr. Foster, that some change may oc
cur. So far as the Hawaiians are con
cerned, independently of ontside influ
ences. they are capabble of self-govern
ment In Mr. Foster's opinion, how
ever, annexation is the only way ont of 
tbe situation in wbicb Hawaii is plaoed.

A TREASURER ROBBED.

D a lla s  O ff ic ia l ’ «  T o u gh  E xp a rian ce  fT Itb  
1 hievra.

Dallas, Tex., Dee. 2.— At midnight, 
five pistol shots in rapid succession in 
tbe vioinity of tbe conrthonse attracted 
tbe police to that building. W. E. 
Coe, county treasurer, was fonnd in bis 
office witb blood oozing from a wound 
in tbe back of tbe head. He was in a 
dated condition and in a very excited 
frame of mind. He raid he bad been 
working very late in order to get tbe 
affairs of tbe office in shape to retire in 
favor of bis successor. A t midnight 
two men sppeared. and one plsoed a 
gun to his temple and ordered him to 
open tbe vault. He did so and all the 
valuable papers and contents of tbe 
inner vault were examined by one of 
the robbers. After placing a consider* 
able sum of mrney in a canvas sack, 
tbe rob fieri withdrew from tbe vault. 
Coe veiled hit pistol and shot at tbe 
robber*. The latter returned tbe Are, 
bitting the treasurer in the back of the 
bead, inflicting a bad scalp wound. 
Tbe treasurer says the robbers secured 
$6,000, and he is confident tbst be shot 
and badly wounded one of bis assail
ants. Tbe police force and a large 
number of deputies witb bloodhounds 
are on tbe trail of the robbers.

SHORT WHEAT CROP.

F ro s t«  S top  P lo t t in g  In F r a n c «  and 
C en tra l E u rope.

London, Deo 2.— Tbs Mark Lane 
Express today, discussing the crop pros
pect-, says:

“ Severe frosts in France and Cen
tral Europe bave stopped plowing and 
sowing, and we anticipate a somewhat 
short wheat acreage in the entire re 
gion between tbe Vistula and the bay 
of Biscay. Winter bas set in through
out Rossis, tbe sea i f  A z jf was closed 
to navigation November 24. end navi
gation of tbe Baltic is dangerous, on 
tbe northern and ea.-tern coasts, on 
which tbere is already nioch ioe.

“ Offing o the rainfall in Inida the 
deficiency in tbe wbeat acreage is re
duced. But while famine uo longer 
threaten*, a scarcity seems bound to be 
felt until tbe spring of 1897.

"Eoglish wnest tnsiutains a good 
price iu London, but tbe country mar
kets are firm. Tbe cause of this is 
clear. In tbe counties last week. 166,- 
084 quarters of Englisn wheat were 
offers 1 for sale, agaiusl 69.536 for thu 
lame week of 1895.

| ----o f r i s e  L i v e .  K.|*orte«t — t ly n a n il l .
( M S  la  I r a r lu g  » t r . » « . -

St Panl. Dec. « .— News from the 
g m I bhxmni hat teen w e ig u r today. 
So far as ienriifd, only fi** htM have 
been lo*L Of eviurse, noth tug hat yet 
been heard from the rvuo'ie districts 
beyond the reach <'f the t^lruraph. and 
it may be auotner week betore it can be 
poaiitTely stated that there haa not 
been more eenooa loss of life

Tbe atreet» of tbe snowbound DikoU 
towns are bieng cleared as rapidly &= 
possible The extremely cold weather 
ba* froxen the «now uutil the immense 
drifts hare reached the proportion* of 
gigantic icebergs. Dynamite is being 
used to bia«l these out of the way, or
dinary picss and «hovels being unable 
to make any impression on them

Stork on the ranges has undoubtedly 
suffered heavily, aud a fuel famine is 
threatened in many of the smaller 
towns in the Dakotas. This is by uo 
means a trivial matter where the mer- 
corv is ranging from 15 to 30 degrees 
below »era

The rshorsds are beginning to get 
their trains running again. The Ureat 
N >rth*rn got its first train into St 
Paal from the snowbound district this 
morning, and tbe Northern Pacific re
ports that its line is now open from 
Portland to St Paul. Delayed west- 
bemnd trAcsconmiin’ al trains on this 
road, which were leing held at Tower 
City and F.$rgo. left those points at 5 
o'clock this eveuin/, and theeistbonnd 
trams, held at Maudau, are moving, 
and w ill be doe here tomorrow. The 
Northern Pacific officials do not aDtici- 
pite any farther trouble, and expect to 
nave trains running cn schedule time.

Tonight, farms and farm buildings . 
along e.x miles of tbe Chippewa river 
are nnder water. Tbe flood is being 
added to hourly at tbo rate of six 
inches, and before morning, unless the 
gorge break«, Chippewa Falls w ill be 
partly under water. At 9 o’clock to
night. basements " f  all buildings on 
Spring stree; are flooded, *nd in some 
iastar res the lower floors ar* covered. 
In 1994 a simitar tl >ud occurred. cau9 
ing a Ion of many thousands of d liars.

A  great deal of railway property ir 
threatened, and many highway Hiid 
railroad bridgts Will probably be swept 
aw4y. ---------------------- - ,

NO ONE TO SAVE HER.

Y a k u b .m . K . c l , . d

I'u lual., " » I

A Resume of Fvents in 
Northwest.

tho !

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH

San Francisco, Deo. 1 tv 
•hip Doric aimed touight",J“* 
Kou* and Yokohama J , “ ; 
following Oriental 

Yokohama society is to™ 
mysterious poisoning CHM
rew, »  gentleman occopyu,."-
aial position, and secret, ™ „±1 
ohatua United Club who» ^

» « ■  « » " • - r.a All ih. T o w  ... ot to a lady of .ubatantial 7 "  
our K .iikbori.c  H t.t .- -  improve- taken ill October 15, ,nd 
......i Nol.J Iu a tl Indu.arla.-Oregon. 23. A coroner'i iuqnest w kL

it waa (liBoovered that heh 
poisoned. The evidence 
Mr«. La rew, jost before hit ¡1 
after he was sick, had purchac 
nio in such quantities as to 

There are about 500 head of cattle fot druggist, hhe said shs wanne1 
sale in Eagle valley. Union oouuty. malarial fever. Mrs t'arewul 

The 8autiuin river waa reported t<: markable story of a myiterioJ 
have been higher laat week than sine« woman dreased in black, who« 1 
the flood of 1891. her husband October lu. a , ‘.

Senator elect Harmon, of Cool, Curry waa not at homo, and the won»* 
and Josephine counties, makes public | ¡“ ^ r m8fk ' u8 Ku appointment . 
his approval of a registration law.

Baker City bas a movement well un
der way to secure a public library.

The Eagle woolen mills, at Browns- 
ville, new employs sixfy-oue men.

a --  — FF̂ HRUlBui I
I him. Mr. Carew appeared toiso w *  u  *  v p  v * .  ,  , v  «---- * v u  tvj

Tbe people of Wallowa county want1 J J Z 'th l*  th® wom“  ■
a special session of the circuit court. . £ .dri™ . “ eu* ' “nd *'0!
They have an overstock of criminals j ^  ^
they wish to dispose of. , Ootober 30> whUe

Prairie City, Hrant county, has been [ 6UU1B mjBreriou, woman
selected as tbe next meeting place of «------  M
the directors of the first Eastern Hie- 
gon District Agricultural Society.

The hospital, employe's quarters and I 
laundry at the Warm Springs agenoy j 
have been completed and are now j 
awaiting to be turned over to the gov-1 
eminent as soon as tbe LO.v agent ar
rive*

The body of Ferdinez, tho cook of 
the ill-fated Arago, was fonnd last 
week on the beach, fifteen miles north | 
of the Umpqna. Tbo remains w ere. 
identified by papers fo-nd in the j 
pockets.

Seven miles of tho new motor rsil- . ,  .____.____
way grade between Waterloo, Sodavillc ,’y , ™ 10 Polsou
ana Lebanon, are said to he now ready 11 u D"

house. She asked where Mr." 
bedroom waa situated, andths- 
after telling her, went to U*j. 
was the last seen of the mjitene 
itor, bnt Mrs. Carew received fe 
a letter written by Carew, wh? 
been thrown in a waste basket 
Carew died, aud the lnqneu 
progress, the woman wrote to 
Low.ler & Hall, stating that i 
fooled the obemist, tho doctor, 
"s illy  little wife.”  The poli 
been unable to find sDy trawl 
woman in black. The coroo»; 
brought a verdict that Mr. Cu 
from the effects of arsemo por

for the laying of rails. On aooonnt of 1 \ 
the bad weather work has been disoon- 
tinned until next spring.

Mrs. Carew was then arrati 
charged with the murder of 
baud, bnt was later release! 
Her trial was in progress v!

The contractors who have been | steamer left, 
awarded the contract for famishing and 
placing rock on the north jetty, on 
Coos bay. are preparing to begin work 
immediately, and are employing men 
with that object in view.

SHE STRUCK A ROC

A B lin d  W om an  Itu rnrri to  F e a th  » a i
a  i ia c o r t e «

Seattle. Dec 2 —A fpecisl to the 
Post-Intelligencer from Anacortes says 
that about 1 o’clock this morning fire 
desBoyed tbe residence of H. McDon
ald, a farmer, living six miles from 
here, am also homed to death the only 
person in the house at the time, Mr«. 
McDonald. The origin of the fire is 
not known Mr MulXnald had gone 
to tbe home of his son-in-law, Henry 
Layton, leaving hia wife, who was 70 
years old. and blind, at home. The 
burning boiliing was first seen by J. 
L  £atterlee, a neighbor, bnt before any 
on* could reach the spot tbe roof had 
fallen in. An examination of the de
bris revealed the remains, terribly 
charred and almost unrecognisable, of 
the unfortunate woman.

T h .  S team er H a lles  city
Kf> ragù«.

The Dalles, Or., Deo. 1.—Th«Harry Clay, a sheepbuyer, recently 
reoeived about 6,000 head of sheep from er Dellea City, belonging to The

W *n t to  New Cua«t U s te «.

Denver. Dec. 2 — A petition bas been 
filed with tne inteistate commerce 
commission in Wssnington by repre
sentatives of the Santa Fe. Rio 
Hrande, Rio Hrande Western, Sontb- 
• rn Pacific. Colorado Midland and 
Union Pacific, asking that these roads 
be permitted to charge a les« aggregate 
for longer distances betwern Colorado 
poma and California than for shorter 
distances over the same line* The 
purpose is that the railroads be allowed 
to make a schedale of lower ratea from 
Denver and other points in tbe state to 
the Pacific coast then to Salt Lake. 
Tbe interstate commerce commission

sheepmen in the neighborhood of Monu
ment, and drove to Arlington, from 
wbicn place he shipped to Chicago. 
His baud w ill be fed and placed on the 
market later on.

Tbe material i^ on hand and the 
foundation of tbe cradle laid nt Wall 
Bros’ mill in Myrtle Point, for the con 
strnction of a new(steamer to rnn on 
the upper Coquille. Tbe machinery of 
tbe old Ccmtux will be need, and the 
new steamer will have tbe same name.

A correspondent of the Independence 
West Side says: “ Fifty-one years ago,
the hand that pens these lines was 
paddling a canoe down the Willamette 
river. The writer started from the old 
William Prather place, went to Lucka- 
minte, stepped into the canoe, and iu 
three days was in Oregon City. He 
pat into the canoe what flour it would 
bear, and in five days was baok again 
at the place from where be started. ”

.

W HNhington.

Portland & Astoria Nsvigati“ 
pany, struck u rock near Spray
ing yesterday and sank ia in 
water. The weather was i 
blustering, with a down-an 
blowing hard when theDallesl 
tbe Cascades, At 6 P. M. ibi 
posite Sprauge, feeling ber 
tiously through the darkneu. 
boat was heavily loaded, 1 
fifty cattle, as many hogs and 
consignment of wool on board 
detily a violent jar was fell, 
mediately the steamer') boww: 
toward a sand bar lying in tbe 
of the river, and in leas than t 

| utes she was beached. Tbe 1 
hall was a large one, and in 
iniuntea she had settled till 
rested nearly seven feet nnder 

The canse of the accident 
freeze at the Cascade locks, at 
vented the Dalles City from 
through to Portland, and : 

i long after her nsnal time of 1st. 
locks. The passengers, alth c

The shipments of farm products from somewhat from Wi

Harfield daring the month of October 
last, not coaming wheat, amounted in 
value to about $6,000.

A haystack with n dozen chickens 
1 upon it went down the Colombia river 
last week. The fowls were rescue i for 
Thanksgiving purposes at Freeport.

There have been shipped ontof Aber
deen by express since the first of An-

made comfortable by the 
crew, sud are load in their 
Captain Jouliston and tbeotbsr 

1 Judge Smith, of Holdeudale, 
good management andooolne«, 
ed a worse accident.

T H E  F L O R ID A  C0AS

has set the bearing on the petiiion for Rnst 316’000 pounds of fresh fish.wnich
December 18, at Washington.

W o r k ln c s  o r  i h .  I t a l o * .  L a w .

New York, Dec. 2.— A legislative 
inquiry into the workings of the 
Raines excise law was begun here to
day. Tbe committee on investigation 
consists of five members of the state 
senate, with Mr. Raines, the “ father" 
of tne law, as chairman. It itexpeated 
tbe bearing w ill continue throughout 
the week, and one of the star witressea 
w ill be Police Commissioner Roosevelt, 
who last week gave ont a newspaper 
interview which in effect pronounced 
the judgment upon the law that 
could not have been

C o n c e n tra tin e  A r t il le r y  Troop»c 
c<> 1m fo r  Uuu l’ r«ctl«*s

i . - rPensacola, Fla., Dec.brings the value of tho season’s ontpnt rCus»wia *•*» -
! ' " ! m ol,” p to almo*t «100.000, or ¡ „ o r e ^ r m U iu r y  ilreres,bat 
$1 000 per day. of the First artillery, now «U1

The work of floating the Hlemnorag j various posts on the (Jolf aiB 
has been stopped for the present. A ll *
the men have been discharged, except 
the old hands. The heavy weather 
makes it impossible to do anything jost 
now. When work can be resumed is 
uncertain.

The Spokane Falls & Northern Tele
graph Company has completed the

coast, are to be concentrated 
practice with the modern heap 
which w ill goon be in position 

j  Rosa island.
The selection of a site f® 

battery leaves no donbt in the 
military men that Pensacola . 
heavily fortified as rapidly »•«

stringing of an additional wire from , and as the troops need practi

it

Spokane to Northport, aud thence con
necting with Rossland. The business 
of the company w ill probably necessi
tate tbe placing of another wire over j 
tho line to Nelson soon after the first of I 
the year. •

‘ The total cargo shipments by sixtron 
n  . .  . ,, , of the leading mills of Washington iu !
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 2 —Three boys ‘ he month of October, as officially re
st With a serious accident yesterday purte.1 to the West Coast aud Pnget

more inefficacious 
had those wbo framed it bad the pur
pose of making it a statute that could 
not be enforced.

T h ree  I to y «  Çhot.

F e a r e d  I n s a n i t y .

Fisher, Minn., Dee. 2. — M. Sanaker, 
cashier of tbe Bauk of Fisher, shot him- 
ie lf dead yesterday His father died 
Inline. He feared following bis t  -ol- 
nep* The bank's affairs are in ex
cellent abape

met
afternoon. John Donovan, Harry 
Canty and John 8trisch, all 12 years 
of age. went ont on the Alameda marah 
t i  shoot qusil witb a shotgun. While 
crossing a creek they passed the gnn 
which was wa ked, from one to an’ 
ether, handling it carelessly from stock 
to mozxle The gnn went off, when 
all three lad. were in the line of fire. 
Canty received nearly the whole charge 
in hia breast and faoe, and some of the 
shot entered his lnngs He is fatally 
injured. Donovan's little and third 
fingers were shot off, and SBisch re
ceived a few shot in the face, bnt the 
injuries of the two last numed are not 
•erion*

Monnd Lumberman aggregated 37,727,
012 feet of lumber, and 4,149,886 lath. | Or -

£Un. itfii* ‘7f £ ‘ ZZ

handling of the modern gnn«, 
bor is deemed by military mss t 
best that conld be selects«! for 
pose. They would have tbe" 
for target practice, and at lee- 
men can be comfortably qn*«- 
Fort Barrrancas and the navy j

F E L L  D O W N  A WEL

M irac u lo u s  R srape from
Y o u n g  . . t o r i .  I « « 1»-

DfO. 1—

eoastwise. The total exceeds Septem
ber by over 4,000,000 feet.

A winter mnskroelon, or oasaba. is a

of this city, had a moft noracY 
cape from death th is afterxc 
young lady went to a well on 
ther's property for drinking e*-

pecnliar variety of frnit that is being 1 while so engaged, fall m-
exhibited by Robert t-ecrest. Tbe seed A ------
Was brought to Oakesdale by J. J.
Durant, from the Yakima cou n try .___ ___„ » L
The «eed was planted iu the spring mid say. Miss W irt was cuhnrl in 
melon, were picked this fall. The fruit Upon reaching the surface M 
looks like tho ordinary melon, the nnl» tor, she clang to the side* o

hich contained 
was nearly forty 
five feet in

seven feet ot 
feel deep. M' 

diameter, b“L ,n

ordinary melon, tbe only 
difference being that the winter melon for nearly a half honr unnl

r j e l n n *  In  O k l a h o m a .

Perry, O. T ., Dt>c. 1 — Information 
reaches here th*i a *ery riettrnotive 
cyclone srtcok the town of Ralston, on 
tbe Aiksnsas river, fifty mile* north- 
oast of here, on Thursday night at 12 
o'clock and nearly wiped oat the town 
pf about 200 hoasea Nearly every 
nonoe in town was blotsn down and 
several people were injured

Ore.«* a M .rk., foT Am.alc»« W heat.

Washington. Dec 2.-U nited  State. 
Consul Horton, at Athens, in a report 
to the state department, says that in 
ooo«eqtienc° of the bad wheal harvest 
in Rnssia. which anpplies netrlv two- 
thirda of the wheat need in Greece 
pricea of wheat are very high there 
and are still rising. “

tbe surface.
I

b u r n e d  to  DEATH

E n t i r e

. „  . „  He is confident
■____. ^ „  hot no that there is a fine owning fo, the in

name* can he obtained. Rslat n is in ' trodoction of Amsrioan 
th* Usage Indi m nation, »ud fifty five'UTeece. and offer*
{Biles from *  tolegtaph station. exporter*

wheats into

will not ripen nutil it has been laid rived, when she was qaicklf 
away for a oonsideiable time.

The massive jam of logs which bss ; 
been wedged in between the narrow ! 
walls of the mountains on tbe Kalama | 
river, and kno*u *s tho "jam .”  is : 
finally gone. Tho recent high water 
took it ont clean and depotited it in tbe ! 
boom at the month of the river. This 
mass of logs has be. u jn there for 
years, making a perfect and safe bridge 
over the river, and had bo.-n a hinder- 
snee to lodging on tho Upper Kalama

to asaist woold be A new town to bo known as Silver.

Family CrvmsHd 
I l e u s .  F ir » .

Perry. N. Y ., Deo 1.—^  
Lather Hreenmsu, »  f irmer.1 
northeast of this village. 
by fire this morning and 
consisting of five perstws, 
to death. Tbe b u i ld in g  ’ 
or ns timed. A ll the bodies 

’ ered in »  horribly chart««
ha. b e «, started in the M.thow duBiot ^  W *


